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ARY . The present work examined the relationship between muscle metabolic and contractile activities and the heat-gelling properties 

. 3Ctec* my°fibnls. Metabolic and contractile types of 8 rabbit muscles were assessed by measuring citrate synthase (characterising the 
dat>ve metabolic pathway), lactate dehydrogenase (characterising the glycolytic metabolic pathway) and myofibrilllar ATPase activities 

Ilk n” ProPerties of myofibrils (20 mg/ml, in 0.6M KC1-0.04M potassium phosphate buffer, pH 6.0) were studied using a Carri-Med 
°meter 111 the 30-80°C temperature range, using a hearing rate of l°C/min. As temperature raised from 30 to 80°C, two gelation peaks were

1

observ h w *
lliax. for a11 muscles studied, the first one at 49-53°C and the second at 70-80°C. The temperature at which the gel strength attained its
cja mUm Value was muscle type dependent. The first maximum occurred at 53°C for SMp (type I) instead of 49°C for all the other muscles

led as type II. Similarly, the second transition started at 54°C for type II muscles and 58°C for type I muscle. Moreover, for both

Were ^  St°ragC modulus value (G ) was hlghest for ‘VPe 11 muscle than type I muscles. However significant differences in G’ values
expe alS° °bserved te'wcc11 *yPe 11 muscles suggesting a more complex relationship between muscle type and gelling properties than
1 Nevertheless, as checked by Scanning Electron Microscopy (SEM), differences in the gelling properties of myofibrils from various
j types might be partly explained by differences in the ultrastructure of the gels.

NTRODUCTION : Improvement of the commercial value of some bovine low grade muscles could be achieved by restructurarion 
vnnoiogv tv, ,

res{̂  ese muscles are those with high collagen content and. hence, low tenderising capacities. Improvement of the texture of
tured meat products often requires the addition of texture additives having a hieh binding and eelling power. At the present rime, these

|l ail of non muscle origin (vegetable, dairv or plasma), leading to final products which cannot be labelled as 100% meat products
*°Wevr
Hich

^¡brillar . *" ----------------
(Eqe Drotems and In the variability noted between proteins extracted from different muscles of various animal species
Weu as NDSDALe,a/ ’ 1986 - SANO et al„ 1990). These studies emphasized the influence of pH, ionic strength, protein concentration, as
Urg . 6 CtfeCt muscle ^  on ,he heat-gelling properties of myofibrillar proteins (EGELANDSDAL et al., 1986 ; SANO etal., 1990).differp
ASRGAR n eS in gell*ng slrength have thus been shown according to muscle types (FRETHEIM etal., 1986 ; YOUNG etal., 1991 ; 
W ays >!aiA 9841- However, these investigations have been carried out on a restricted number of muscles (2 or 3) which have not been 
3 C  characterized. The present work intended therefore to determine the metabolic and contractile type of 8 rabbit muscles, and then 
. w the rc*adonship with the heat-gelimg properties of extracted myofibrils.

ATERIAL AND METHODS :
2

MVofibrii ^̂ SEaiailon sf myofibrils and metabolic enzymes 

Vs/ q ^ Cre prePared from 8 rabbit muscles (/’soar major (PM). Semimembranosus proprius (SMp), Supraspinatus (SP). Longissimus 
lach ' S< tni!rnd,nos“s (ST). Semimembranosus (SM). Pectoralis (PE). Triceps brachii (TB)1 excised iust after slaughter. About 4 g of 

Were b°mogeneised in a modified Ringer’s solution (10 ml/g of wet muscle) (0.15 M NaCl, 0.025 M KC1, 3 mM MgCl2, 1 mM

^  T-V-. ,

eat by-products such as mechanically deboned meat are a source of proteins of high gelling capacity, mainly myofibrillar proteins, 
Cou>d be incorporated in meat products in order to improve their texture. This aroused interest in the heat-gelling behaviour of

httisclc 
PMsp and 4

>e homo PH 6.5. using a Polytron. Collagen was eliminated by filtration on cheesecloth, after a 30 min extraction in ice.
■5) c0nt d c was 1,160 centrifuged at 10 000 g for 15 min. The pellet of myofibrils was washed twice with a 0.05 M KC1 solution (pH 

Naming 5
^ase act mcrcaptoethanol (10 ml/g of wet muscle). Part of the myofibrils pellet was suspended in this washing solution for

StU(iv and th y aSSJy The °lher part was susPcndcd in 0.6 M KC1-0.04 M potassium phosphate buffer pH 6.0 (buffer B) for rheological 
jjV n,etab d'al vsed for 12 hours at 2°C against the same buffer.

C°I'tainine 50() CnZyniC cxtracts were obtained by homogeneising 1 g of each muscle in 20 ml of glycylglvcine (63 mM) buffer pH 7.6 
Va'ae. At* ^  SUCr°se- b.2 mM ED TA. 125 mM NaF and 5 mM DTT with a Polvtron bv increasing gradually the speed to its maximum

411(1 lactam eXtraC,'0n at 20° C  ,hc homogenate was centrifuged at 5 000 g for 15 min and the supernatant used for citrate svnthase (CS)

^fibril! ~JI3:n3aB£-agnvities

ATPase activity was measured usine the pH-Stat method previously described (OUALI and VALIN. 1981). Mvofibrils (about 3

der»vdrocenase (LDHi acuvitv measurement
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to 5 mg) were incubated in 174 mM KC1, 4 mM MgCl?, 0.2 mM CaCl-, and 4 mM ATP. The activity was expressed as pequiv 
KOH/min/mg of proteins. Protein concentration was determined by the biuret method (GORNALL etal., 1949) using bovine serum altti^p 

as the standart.
2 - 2 - 2  Citrate svnthase activity was assessed by a spectrophotometric method adapted from SRERE (1969) according to 

following coupled reactions: SH-AcetylCoA + Oxalacetic acid (OAA) — > Citrate + SH (1)
SH + DTNB — > TNB-S-SCoA + TNB-SH (2)

0.1 ml of enzymatic extract diluted 20 fold in a physiological solution (9%c NaCl) containing 0.15% bovine serum albumin (solution A)'va 

incubated at 30 °C in 3 ml of 0.1 M Tris-HCl buffer pH 8 containing 2.5 mM EDTA, 7.5 mM S-Acetyl-Co A, 1 mM DTNB, and 10 
OAA. The appearance of reduced thio-nitrobenzoic acid was followed spectrophotometrically at 412 nm. The activity was express 1̂ 

pmole/sec/g ot wet muscle.
M2-2 -3  Lactate dehydrogenase activity was measured by the spectrophototometric method of ANSAY (1974) according10 

following reaction : pyruvate + NADH+H+—> lactate + NAD+
(i p

0.1 ml of enzvmatic extract diluted 440 fold in the above solution A was incubated at 30°C in 3 ml of Triethanolamine buffer (50mM), P*1
Acontaining 10 mM MgG2, 5 mM EDTA, 0.3 mM NADH, 0.02% BSA, and 2.5 mM pyruvate. The disappearance of the NADH was f°M°'V A 

spectrophotometrically at 340 nm. The activity was expressed as pmole/sec/g of wet muscle. k

2 - 3 Kheoiogicai measurement
o f /Heat-gelation of myofibrils (20 mg/ml in buffer B) were studied using a Carri-Med CSL 100 rheometer in oscillatory conditions. My°tl" n 

were put in the gap of a plate-plate cell (D=4 cm, e=0.8mm) and heated from 30°C to 80°C at a rate of l°C/min . Rheological parameter > > 

storage (G1 and loss (G") moduli as well as loss tangent O), were determined after every 1°C increment. ♦

2 - 4 Ultrastructural analysis
Gels were obtained by gradual heating (1°C) of myofibrillar extracts from 30°C up to 70°C. They were then fixed for lh, at 4°C, w b # f

iV
C

containing 3% of glutaraldehyde. After three washing in this buffer the gels were dehydrated using a series of alcohol (70°, 95°, ^

dried using the critical point method. The observation were carried out with a 505 Philips SEM at 15 KV.
3 - RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

3 -1 Classification of muscles
Myofibrillar ATPase activity values clearly show that rabbit muscles are mostly of fast-twitch type (Figures 1). Only the SMp musde |
significantly lower ATPase activity. When ATPase or LDH activity were plotted against CS activity, muscles are distributed within a ̂

oScl<]
whose apices are defined bv three different types of muscles namely PM, SP and SMp. According to PETTE and STARON (1990).111 

could be therefore classified in at least three categories : ‘Tg j
iK «<h1 - muscles having a high ATPase activity, and a relative high glycolytic activity and low oxydative activity. These muscles can I 

to as fast-twitch white or type IIB muscles. This group encompasses PM, ST, PE, SM and LD muscles.
2 - muscles having a low ATPase activity and a weaklv glycolytic but strongly oxydative activities. These muscles can be refeA  ^

slow-twitcn red or type i. i his group comprises only SMp muscle. J
3 - muscles in which all three activities are high. These muscles can be referred to as fast-twitch red or type I1A muscles. T*>lS

comprises i a ana à f muscies. J
The oxydative capacity of type 1 muscles is thus intermediate between types IIB and IIA muscles. Similar muscle distribution haS I 
observed in other animal species including guinea-pig (PETER etal., 1972), sheep (BRIAND etal., 1981), rat (BARNARD etal- W  J 
horse (HOPPELER etal., 1983). In pig (LABORDE, 1985) and cattle (ANSAY, 1974), muscles were distributed on a straight-line en  ̂
discrimination of only two muscle types namely type IIB and type I.

3 - 2 Heat-gelation properties of myofibrils from different muscles !
For all muscles investigated, rheograms reported in Figure 3 clearly show that heat-gelation of myofibrils is a two steps PfoC
simultaneous increase in G’ and G” moduli starting at 40°C (46°C for SMp muscle) is first observed. G’ shows a maximum value at 

all muscles except SMp for which G’ reached its maximum value at 54°C. At this stage, the gel is viscous for all muscles studied as 
by the fairly high value of 5 (18-19°). In addition, maximum G’ values were 3 to 4 fold lower for SMp and SP muscles than

at/'
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thC temperatures at whlch the ?elation process starts and reaches its maximum respectively were muscle type dependent. These 
corroborate those of FRETHEIM etal. (1986) on bovine muscles showing that the starting temperature was lower for fast-twitch

^muscles. The second step starts at 54-55°C (59-60°C for SMp, PE and SP). During this step G’ increases while G” decreases. Then the

Values fo31 P3rameterS ^  t0 *  StablC 70°C At 80°C PM muscle ^ows the highest G’ value followed by SM, TB, PE, and ST.
SMP 311(1 SP mUSClCS 805 Clearly much more lower for the other muscles especially PM which exhibited a 2 to 3 fold higher G’ 

PM and s 1116 ba$iS ^ thCir met3b0liC “ d C°ntraCtile type and their G’values at 70-80°C, four groups of muscles could be distinguished : (a) 

d P  valUe M mUSCleS Sh0Wi"S highCSt G’ ValUCS 3nd qUitC Simil3r ATP3Se and LDH aCtivitieS ; 0») PE a"d SP muscles with slighly lower 
| above on"111(1 CnZymeS acUvit,es ; (c) LD and SP muscles which were characterised bv a low G’ value at both 49 and 80°C whereas all the 

j ,uSc: : : eXhlblted hlgh °  ValXieS “  49° C  (d) SMP muscle which show hi?h thermostability and give rise to gels of low rigidity A similar 
I ^ J n: : : ; haVe ^  already reported in other animal SP«*«« including bovine (FRETHEIM etal., 1986 ; YOUNG etal., 1991) and:en /A«p ------- — ’ u uj., i77i; auu
‘hanex ec ^  1984)‘ However present finding would suggest that the possible original causes of the muscle am less simple

°n ‘he r  1 hC firSt qUeSDOn arising from the present findings is why muscles with closely related biochemical profiles, i.e. SM and LD 

complex ^  ^  TB “ * ^  °" ^  ° 'her ^  ^  ^  gdS whh si«nificanUy different strengths? In fact, this reflects very likely the 
^ *ny of muscle fibre type classification and, to a greater extent, of muscles which comprise various proportions of the different fibre
^  Such
heavy £  °VersimPhfied classification might be probably improved by considering myosin isoforms composition. At least four different 

J  ‘̂ tch f ,J  " baSCd 1S°my0Sins have teen described : one (Type I) for slow-twitch fibres and three (Types Da, lib and lid or IIx) for fast 

H  isoto^1 reS <PET1E STAR0N’ 1990)- As my°sin is responsible for the heat-gelating properties of myofibrils and assuming that myosin 
1 NeVe S rTUght Show have different gelling capacities, muscle variability might be analysed more precisely.

L 0s. ^ m0ddS $UCh 35 rabb,t ^«resting since at least three types of muscles could be distinguished on the basis of enzymes activity 
' e fast-twitch white muscles or type IIB, the slow-twitch red or type I muscles and the fast-twitch red muscle or type HA

fj Punitive SPm ■
investiganon revealed that gel ultrastructure vary between muscles. The comparison between LD and TB muscles clearly

j 1 . K .
w S i f i r s r S K  a i S K a * ,TP*“ <4' «  « w * * —  «•■»>> <•>

| P'«oralis m 7 n 7 X L r n m  membran°SUS <SMp)' 5 W " “ " “  (SP). U ng,ssimus dors, (LD), Semitendinosus (ST). Semimembranosus
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F ig u re  3 : R h eo g ram s  of d iffe re n t m u sc les .
ce

<

of th^showed that the network of LD myofibrillar proteins gels were made of finer filamentous structures and exhibited a higher density  ̂
filaments than gels obtained with TB myofibrils (Figures 2). Hence the present data would suggest that fine stretched structures corresp°n

gels of greater rigidity a finding agreeing well with those previously reported by HERMANSSON (1986).

19

|oti
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